
Hark Appointed
ret School Dean;
Succeeds Bryan

I Dr. Chester F. Ctarkvhe«H of the department of surgery
l,d medicine was named Dean of the School of Veter
ary Medicine succeeding Dr. Claude S. Bryan who diet

.10. The appointment became effective last week.
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The agricultural engineering
department received 17.300 from
the Michlgan.nEA Safety and Job.
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in fonncrlinn with ttiat organi¬
sation's job training and safety

Ag Board Fills
Vacancies on

Service Stall
Three new' mcmber.s for the

i Michigan Uo-operatvic Extension
rtion, I service staff, to fill recently ere-
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Students
Ample Housing Seen
For Single Students

j New cour.»oki tlic. »peniii(f of Kulloiftr (Vnterfor Continuinif
Education'ami a full |iriqrrnm of cxtra-curtTculaf activities

i will be uuaiting' new and returning .Michigan State College
jatudenN this fall. -

Approximately 12,500 students tire 'cXjiected to register
1 Sept. 17-21, according, to Ker- —-**,* i
i mit Smith, assistant registrar. « .. (
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k«rv important day-b>-day de- ( ! T^e estate •# Frier V. Rom i visited kitchens anil talked with1 • that must be made. Dr. ***** * H MT7.S3 to to credited U . ,lo„,p,!W,kem in cities and 6.»

rlvb agent in Maromb county the International center build- ' farms. She inquired about their
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n interests at the first
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A end* tomorrow.
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rvuna Jan. >. ,tudy of fertilizer.. The agree- ag.iMt rwamuahaw." aa Ana-
Allen J. Norden. whi>-ha» been ment provides- for a graduate fel- Irian farmer laid her when die
H Mub agept in Clinton county, low.hip, waa vMUag a fann fandly In
ill lev rime distrut 4-11 rlub MiKcllancou. gifts and grants j Ike pravinee af IMyrta. "I» I.

agent in Schoolcraft and Alger totaling »V0<i(l were reieived by. becauae they Inhwenca their
counties Sept. 1, headquartering "the board from citizens, organi-j hmhanda agalaet H."
at Manjstique. rations anil other groups. See TECHNICAL AID. Page I
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STATUS OF 61 CHANGED

Board Approves College Staff Changes

Dtt 9, Itodgers and llainmcmtrin
Nigbu, Oct. 19, Dr. Donald !'. Wil-
n»r»# Oct. 43. and Sadler'* Well*
Ballet. Oct. 30.
The football "khrdule will

Sept. 22 when the Spin tans clash
Sta
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Instructor* appointedWeldon h. Garrison, former
asaisUnt manager af the Before that he was head"ut the Virginia Guthrie and DOt'othj
I nion building, was appointed ,r,arketing department, Univers- Jane E'keirt, both home manage- Resignations
manager ot Kellogg (enlee for ,ty 0f Arkansas. ment and ^Mld development, board
continuing education. MM % # f)r r Vance Presthus was ap- Carolyn B. Middieton, tCatHv, Swanyon. . .<
new adult education center and pointed"associate professor of [*»- (lothing and related sfti; JohrV rnuMv.^ wiio ■ v4iJ
hade I management training |,tical science and pijtlic admin- Gilbert Hocking, mathematics. half-tir?a* i.i.t.i
building. Kellogg tenter utration. effective Sept. I, for one Albert Eglash, psychology. Lrland Benjamin E n.»>i
expected to he in aperaUon hy year, replacing Dr Guy Fox'who .Dean* Continuing Education »er-. rector nf ferym •

A,II be at the University r.f the "virerWlfliim D Baker. Jr . ur.t- 3! Wufy. H K
Ryukrus.. Dr Presthus "feceh-ed ten %nd spoken English; Ralph W profej sor f *;ii'
hia Fh D. degree from *he L'ni- Duckw^ll, speech, dramatic* and irv. Sept ."K» F/i.
versify of Chicago in I94d.

^ radio education; Tklwafd R. Matw^asi»i»t*rd r-'« V •
Asstatant prtfrud* apputet* ion, horticulture reseMrrh. Geifel"giiagea, July 3J.

ed hy the hoard are Maertst Wmakor. textiiea. clothing and a*5i*tan» prntr? •
Sardhakp. muatr. effective Hepi. related aru; Burton F J. CargtlL Aug. 31. Dr Wi
I. Dana Matfcer Widkrtdge. agricultural engineering research, x^icr. staff physician, b
wrtuea end apeken-ftaglMb Orville Hmsvark. horticulture re- Grant A -Sah>r. • ag:

search; Jofin Rowland Davis, ag- broadcaster 'for WKAR.
ricultural engineertRg; George V and instructors Jacqueh
Taylor, history of civilisation: ten, business educat.on and ( —
Radford B. Kuykrndall. Beatrice tarial studies. Aprd 30. 1332;
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♦en>|ic»r»ry coAtract-with fhe US.
'*ffic« of foreign agricultural re¬
lations. Purpose of the investi-

is to determine wfleUrer
there is a possibility of some
long-time contract teuig develop¬
ed tietween the two Colombian
agricultural"cdllcge.i and Mich¬
igan State under the Point' Four
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*1 International GUd-
under the auspices of
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Judgn ;• of the"exhibitions will
begin,a\ IP a.m. The doors will
be open /o the public from 31 to -
9 pm. tumorrow'* as well aa all
day Saturday.
Floral anangemenU are under

the supervision of Mr*. W. H.'
Barton' of Fist Lansing. The so¬
ciety w ill bold i
(uw at i P4B*
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kP NEWS IN PICTURESThe Senator Speaks
Water RescueSt Lawrenee

Seaway Urged
_• TV United-States k> engaged in a tremendous mobiliza- •-
(ion program, the objective of which is to m> «trvngti»en our
defenses n"d those of our European aliie* a* to deter Com¬
munist aggression or to contain it aherjU it be launched.
This, program will Tax our resources to the utmost It

will impose severe strains upon our expanding production
capacity, and it will eat heavily into our reserves of raw
materials. ...

The bone of our defense structure is steel, and the muscle
Is power. In l«>th of these categories we are facing critical
shortages.

The column by Senator Rlair H. Moody which appears Thna It is that a project which far many yearn has
on this page is part of a plan through which The State News been regarded as a useful and duerahlt adjanrt la aar
hopes to better'nerve its readers with interpretive discus- national rrnnomy anw bciamia vital. Meter maided
sums of state ami federal issues by Michigan lawmakers. as a laxary. It now becomes a umwity.
There is no attempt to pltiy party favorites or to endorse There probably is m>t a member of congress who has not

the views set forth by our legislators in.these columns. heard all of the arguments for ami against, the (tenpjctkm
Requests for guest columns have meen sent out to other of the Great Lakes-St. latwrence seaway. I submit that

officials in the major political'parties for publication with the few arguments in opposition to it fade into insignifi-
the intention of-presenting broad and varied viewpoints on calice and unreality in light of present t irrumstance*.
problems^ vital to the taxpayers and the future taxpayers So essential, in fact, is this proposed inland waterway to^i
of the state. _ the defense program ami to the establishment of an eco-
These columns will lie published as long as they are free nomic and military bulwark in Europe that its construction

of what, in the judgment of the editorial board, constitutes is urged by: i
"partisan politics." The Joint Chiefs of Staff
Under the proposed plan these editorial columns are not) The Permanent United Stalew-Uwndian Joint Hoard

restricted solely to the opinions of legislators, however. af llaf—a .

,Constructive articles-of interest by illl qualified persons The national security niacin beard
will lie considered for publication. _ Secretary ef Defease liine ('. Mai had

Because a large portion of the student's now enrolled at ' Secretary af the Army Frank Pare. Jr.
MSC are. either voters at present or will, become voters in Defease MohlHerr Charles E. Wilis
this state, wo feel it is highly desirable that they have the Chairman of the Mauilimm Heard Jaha It. Rami
opportunity to gain nsjmtch insight into the affairs of ' Chief nf Army Engineers Majar-Geurral Ireb Pick
state as possible. - These men were motivated. I believe, by Die following
We are of the pinion That much of this insight can lie considerations: . .

attained through an active interest in present day legis- Expansion of the steel industry to an annual output of
lative matters. - 130,000,000 tons under the tnobiluatsu Ingram wttt tn-
Kurther. it is hoped that these columns will stimulate crease in>n~ore needs to more than 15»>/ga>.n>«i tons annual- .

both student and non-student readers-to offer their com- ly. ' f
ments and views through the lettcrs-to-the-editor column. This will require importation of upward* of id.WiO.OOO
Anv and all comments on the-plun and suggestions as to ' tons of ore annually, principally from Labr».h:«r ami Vene-

-how we can lietter accomplishTatr pur|Mum are welcome. zuela.
It's your paper, you lire the final judge, let us know what Since a substantial portion of imparled are will ke

you think of the idea. destined fer Ike steel milk »f the final lake* ana.
which rrpreaeat mare than TO pimat af aalianal ca-

~ 1 * parity, the seawhy would he the bgiral rwalr. It aim
would he the most rcanamiral—offering savings af 12

rfJ/l gmn% h e»/f to >3 a tan jwver combinal i«m sea-rait tra—part.■H-fefff " * J tiff Irl II Seaway construction would be rcorvtraal of critical
materials. The entire project would require only

An era in the field of journalistic endeavor en.led Tues- nf. «<**'.*» «**»*«* with ton, which the
. T, railroads pro|,<se to Use in new n>t»tructa«o in 1951 alone.
'

The seaway would greatly enhance the Miuitjr of the
William Randolph Ileur«t, owner of a string of 18 news- United States anil Canada as wcICas'the countries in western

paisws throughout the United State.*. died nt the age of 88. Euro|«.
Those are the'cold facts. ltifl"voii have to dig lieyond It would afford a safe inland route fer the -htpment of

those facts to realize the sigiiificunce of the death of ah iron ore from Labrador in wartimr. a route.comparatively "
oki man. nearly forgotten h.v the present'generation. secure against Soviet submarines.
Hearst began his newspaper career as a young mun. His The seaway woukl reduce exposure of . trans-Atlantic

father, a rich man, made Hearst a present of the struggling shipping to enemy action by shaving lAaai miles from the
Nan Francisco- Examiner. Hearst trairsformet!|the paper o|ien-water route.
into a profitable enterprise, and then proceeded to the fiehl The seaway would relieve nmgcfam «f rail facibliea
lie had long dreamed of entering -New York city journal- and roantal ports in lima of rwrnifso and provide an
iani. alternate route should enemy action d>-rwpt or destroy
There, Hearst, with his JourtialsAtlierican, hp||ie»l usher existing facilities.

In the era of sensationalism in the United States. - Should the Sault Ste. Marie lin ks b* rendered temporarily
Constant price wars with Joseph Pulitzer, then publisher imqierutive by hostile action, the seaw .» would provide a

of the New York World, increased the Journal-American'* second avenue for the bulk movement >f -re
circulation. Sensationalisqi wits-flie only answer !u u lugger Annual shi)>mrnts of grain, averaging lo.tsm.'svo tons, to
circulation, and it was the course Hearst ehosc. : European countries would tnove at substantial savings via
The Hearst string of newspapers spread over the United the seaway route.

States, and-he even o|s-neif In* own new s set vice, Intcrua- Opening of Midw estern ports- to European vesse ls woukl
lional News Service, in comiH'titioli with established press rontribule to the economic well-being «f .sir NATO aasori-
aervlces. ates. r

No one ran nay with every iota of certainty whether or I have confined my oktervaltom* t« tb* Iranpi Italian
not Hearst's met hot IK were IsqiefiHaHn today's conception phase of the St. I aw rearc seaway projert. I wish to
of journalism and the newspaper business. "* stale fer the record, however, that m my apiniaa the
"Only one thing can lie said aland Hearst tislay without power devrhipmenl project is of equal impuUm and
invoking an .argument. His death ended a nevcr-to-be-for- la urgently needed fur (he nalbmal defimu mi Ike Kan-
gotten era in "American tievvspa|ior history, - way itself. ■
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jjpartansQetNewCoach
GranHelim.
Minarik
W ith Stars

Skaters Pass Tests
at MSC Ice Arena
Forty-two skaters passed Unitkl States Figure Skating

association teats at the Michigan -State College ice arena
August. 11 and Hi, it was. announced hy Norris Wold, arena
manager.

kmo Ressnne; ice hockey!
L|j at Michigan College!1
■Mining and Technologyj
L, 1948, was appointed j!
rweek head coach of the sport I'
feichTgan State CoUege. ]
L action Of the State Board j
Sericulture also made him an j,
Efant professor ol physical ed- |
Lin.
Lmmmic Meter*. H.r.l*-

I hockey teams at Michigan Tech,
taught on the physical education
staff, was acting golf coach one
year amTassistant football conch.

stinting berths on

and Mini MeJ.urhlan have

tar two years after II had
revived fallowing a

ltcssone, 34 years old, - is a !
stocky, tugged former "three-1
Sports star, lie packs 205 jwurats
on a 5-8 frame. He was a fuut-
ball player in high school and
prep school, but in college con¬
centrated on hockey and base¬
ball. I-iter he played both pro¬
fessionally, ice hockey with the
Providence Beds of the American
Hockey league and other teams,

«cn resigned" the Ice hockey
.^.post recently to devote
ne to work on the college's
,t , .location staff. A eon-

art of hfs duties will-
Lvyicivise practice teaching'
mcjI education majors.

speed, according to Hteknun. It
is possible .that the Browns may
sec the versatile" Orandelius from
all backfleld t*>sitlons except
"quarterback. .

session started,
season «III end

instruct-

AMO ItESSOSE

n|;inTiii«g Room Only
ikirIips Come And...

SrhriH»cJiM', Tennessee's Bud Sher-
•od, Michigan's Harry Allia,
JClaA's Bob Wilkinson and Ford-
iHin'fi Alnn Pfelfer,

I Challenging Orandelius for the' starting berth at fullback arel
j sueh outstanding college stars'asi
' Oklahoma's U«on Heath, Mich-
; ignn's Don Dufek and Mississip-

Of the -friendliest of the Michigan State-coaches, * * * '^Wg tTe'Twnds in the All-
Httr.arPautaen, Id 11.) lunger connected with the Spurt- j lligh fChoo! until taking the Mich." »nr camp are Virginia's Gene
the capacity of n cpnch. j rgan Tech job. ~ ■ - ■

•Pulsen's two-year career as coarh of the Michigan State; He has long been interested In
, sgmid whs marked with many up and downs—mostly j hockey programs for youngsters
alter. > and at Houghton organized- a

stocky, Idond coach took over .its coach when Miehigan' >«***? s,h;K'1 '"r kid» under «">
• .official* decided .to revive ^or,collegiate hockey '«n i ^emTthe
st».(rl«n CHtnfJUk after y<*m'4ttpse. Junior Hockey league.

* *
. * ltcssone's teams at Teeh met

|\l liSKN had a tough job on hht hands. J!e hail no ex-! Michigan stale in lee linekey.
rietwed hockey players to choose from in his first year.; "'IgM times in the past two
his "team" against some of the tmighesV competition ,'ar" and won fivf'
country itut hatl the.unfortunate distinction of having' The new Si>;,rtan conch i* mar- .

,a lose every game. - - j i'r""r j All.-Amerlcn halfback. Grande-
in his second year .it (he helm of fhr Spartan j Bessone currently is ' * ,n the
s team shnwMl trreal improvement. Hut a new foe, \ ;;te sfh<w.i at sprm:;ii.
mHo* an inexperienced leam. enlered I he picture. I«a*t t and will assume his

John Wilkes Booth was shot to 5
death by Sgt. Boston Coibcttjt
near Frmiricksburg, Va. in 1H6.V .!«

Sport Shorts
'■gONNV appear-!

in the I'hiciiga Tribune
. All-Star sinuc in Chicago in -All-.
1 gust marks the fourth tnist-scason'
all-star game fur the Spart.i

par's lean

friendly.
with dissension,

oft-spoken Paulsen was up against dough
tint still managed to coach his team to six victories in j a iiv, • a,
games, An. adttUtfthia record for a team whose, fighting j ' ' f ''"OT
ot .til ilirected at the opposition.. ' —'

— 1 Hill Uiccy, ace fencer on
Pen's resignation came as no surprise to anyone eon-1 ygr,(| Nlu:hll!ull stll(, (mun v
i a it h hockey Michigan State. It was the natural.. |w,t„m ,,n
f'he situation that existed.

. Spartans' new coach, Attl«
I.'iglt ii'hVUessntie will need plenty of help .ill his new
II Help that will have to come from the players and,
the support of the students.
eu students were Itchind the Michigan Stale hockey
m last season as was evident from the empty seats
I were ever-present at all Spartan hockey games,
fh. Movers ujLthe caUlmrof jiill Mcl'ormuk and Connie..
''I." Spartans should fare much better against their

a the coming seasou, lint only if the players
' i ".ot- .ne la-hind their new roach. Coaching is not the j

TOURAINE
|0LF COURSE
twsixn s finest
i i ni.it roi'Rsc

^Indent* Welcome
M--58 and lis* It

(tRttv 7l»ptr riH kfl lUf
Men » nr 1

J Iron» — I *«"»d - I U«
$ir».r»

VUOfMtMT

MORGAN'S
»' EEk EMI

CLEARANCE SALE
EAR RINGS .*S

SCATTER PINS -S8

:SI MMER NECKLACES 1.39

711 SI MMER IIRACKI.KTS IAS

MlSICAI, JEWEL IMtX A.1S

SPECIAL CROC I' OF KRA( EI.LTS
AMI NECKLACES — ALL 3i1 OFF

M.I. PRICES INTl.tHE I > PER VI. TAX!

'•' CON T1IEATRF

WAIRU

Kniiutd Ib.n
i(r«(an l.> n

"ItEOTlMEn
l-'OR llONZtr

'

Wet. - I har. Aag. 22 - 23

•Ciilhcriiif lltt* brcttl"

note:
0«r Abu it to Fill -

Your Stomach - ONEAP

CiiIh-Slciik lliniicr 70c

All (Mltrr Uiimcrs J»I»P
ILtr-ll-U's wli.it is .Hb'

ALo a coni|ili'iik line* of sandwiches.

PEE WEE GOLF ami DRIVE-IN
251* E, MICHIGAN LANSING

For Lalo Smnmrr

anil

Early Fall —

Hurd's
Presrnt

(hilHlamlin^
- ^|iorthiW|par

hy
(lani|His Togs—Priidlrton

Mart>rc"»r

'•AMSINQ ANPre EAST LANSING

ii«/c PISSATISPIIP



rSept 1
Stales to §ee Eclipse of Sun

NSV YORK—then sell
ring eeMpmef the mm as ImSZEm.*#.*.

Convict* Tune Up for Rodeo

i on Uit edge of the i

of the mmi.
Bright epote, km

ey'e heeds, will he I

m . ip

Examination Schedule

In this annular eclipse the
moon la a little too far from
earth to hide the tun completely,

rh this biasingThe peth over whii
ring will be vlslbh
wide, running wee

r is 95 mile*
tward through

Virginia - and No
Danville, Virginia,

irth Carolina.

the center. Chapel Hill and Sal¬
isbury, N.C., ana a
edge and Richmond and Roanoke,

W.*!T ItS
3 30.5

Io*ix: 3:30-5:30!
. 10*12. 3:30*5:30 Tim?*., A.
Jo*!!; JJ0.#:3OWrO . An
io-ij. :t w.-a joThi3:20

, 10*12; JJO*ft:20rrU Au«

I EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR BASIC COURSES:
M*en English - Ill Sat.. Aug. 23 3:20* 3:90

112 Sal . Aug. 23 3 30* 3:30
rtenc* —..-ill Mon.. Aug. 27 . . 10:00-12:00

122 Mon . Aug. 27 3 30- 5:30
mc« 131 Mon.. Aug. 27

Grandfather Mountain (5,904
feet) and Mt. Mitchell (6,614

and Clinjrman'ii Dome
(6,642 feet) in North Carolina.
For the remainder of the "east¬

ern part of the United States the
*e will be partial. Jhat.is a

Thursday, August 18,8

Blue Laws Cramp
of New York Sportsi
ALBANY. N. Y.—Guess who's bothered with S

law pains after all these years? The blase Empi
New York—of all places.
Like Its more sedate New England neighbors. Ne*

' laws for nearly 200 —

i trapese. B. W. HaB Is

*. «-» at MrAlester. Okla. So

102»Will foil.
.171» — Oil

III IS..12 IM.
10 00-12 00

Turs . Aug. 2a 10:00*12.00
Turn . Aug. 28
Wed., Aug. 2» «.... ,5.„
Wed.. Aug. 20 .. 3:30- 3:30

Examination Schedule

In the following plan, final examinations arc determined by the
days and h^^rs the class is scheduled to meet during the term.
To determine when your examination is to be given, find the bln?k

column 2, 3, or 4 which lists the days i

Example: A class meeting MWF 1-2; the examination will be
8-10, Thur.g Aug.'30.
A class meeting T,Th 4-5; the examination will be
7-9 PM, Tties., Aug. 28.

Ilnar of Examination
S-10 1 30*3:30 7-0 PI

(Col. 11 fCol 2)
.Aug 25 •M.W.r.S-S

Day nf Examination

Mon . Aug 27 •M.W.F.B-IO

Tu»» . Aug 22 *M. W, F, 10-1I

Wed-, Aug 29 *M. W. F. 11-12

I 30*3:30
ICol. 3l

T.Th 3*9 or 3*9 30

T.Th. 0-10

T. Th. 10*11 or

r.Th. 11*12 or 11-12.30
,F, 1-2 T.Th. 1-2 or 12:30-2

fri Aug 31 *M.W. F.2-3 T.Th 2*3or 2*3 30
• or M, T, Th, F: or M?T,W.Th.F
NOTE: Nn pratlalaii has heen made far 12-1. evening, ar 5*6

* meeting throe hours will arrange the final

Examinations will be given in the same classroom as assigned
r class meetings at the end of the term. All students, instructors,

and room schedules Wilt automatically clear if all courses follow
this schedule. . ,

NOTE: At least two of the days ami hours must-follow the
regular pattern. In a few courses, at the request ot the department
concerned, the final examination has been scheduled by the single
hour lecture section and in some instances students mayencou
conflicts. In that event the examination scheduled by the class
meeting two hours a week would take precedence over the exam¬
ination scheduled by the single hour 'lecture. The examination
would have to be arranged bctwiwi the student ami the depart¬
ment requesting the special scheduling of its examination.
If there are any questions, call Mrs. Scliue. In the Hcgistrar's

Office. (Ext. 501.)

between Galveston and Bis
N.D. Out there the eclips
be only a small bite out
edge of the sun.

3 for 07c
Freak and Lively

ON WAY TO CLASSES

• Save Time
Tut*., Wed., Thunu,
■ml Friday .. .

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Btut The Weekend!

Technical Aid
(Continued from_P:igc I) I not wondering If kere were not

fine breeding places far Bed
In the heart of a heavily in- propaganda."

fested communist- territory of
Italy she* asked an Italian county ! And you have the same feci-
agent about communists -)n his j ab'>"t Par" «' France,
area. "If the farmer has some j Ireland. Austria, Germany, Tur-
land or is content with his land, i kry "id Greece, she reported,
he doesn't want tn divide.it and | "There you find families who
so he isn't a communist. It is d° nul alwavs have enough food,
only when he has iiftle to live on 'i wh" havc morc children than the
arid when he has nothing tn dl-! Ianfl canjupport and who live in
vide that he is an easy victim," i h"usps hadly In need nf repair,
the Italian told her. i s""« anrt daughters try to escape

„ the life of drudgery their parentsMix* llogan said thai no one knnw bu( there's no place to gf».
eoutd vtrw the poverty, ml the |h,(r n>|

wenil (• Ir
llat there i

Has fan taws iur ircmiy ew

years to safeguard the Sab¬
bath from "serious interrup-
tions of the repose and relig-
ous liberty" of the day.
But nobody has paid much at-

tention to the Sunday laws sinea
they were amended years ago to
permit Sunday movies and some
sporting events.
Today, In upstate New York,

several reputable groups, crying
against "inconsistencies"
blue laws, are clamoring for rigid
enforcement of the blue 1
right down fo the la»t letter.
Some- state and' local police

tacitly approve the drive to lib-
emlize the blue laws.
"We're damned If we do and

damned if we don't," one veteran
law enforcement official
"We hope they amend the laws to
Iron out some of the ridiculous
inconsistencies. Why, they <
be interpreted now to prevent
you from taking a Sunday drive
in your car."
The furor started after

general said i
don that

governing oonjr cou
ize Sunday stock.

Sryffrrt Saytt

VWt the

Friendly Store
On the Hill

Air Conditioned

EAST LARSON

"Farm men arc becoming aware <
of the need for less .drudgery in j
the home. Form machinery is!
taking some girls and women
from the fields, home economics l
extension organization is devel-

(

oping and Marshall Plan aid is j
helping to lessen the dangers of
communism.

fertile l>» River Valley «r

and Mher parts of Italy with-

I

ItiBBf 9-7511 fll

I i^%*T TIME* ?OI»AV —II *'fl* PRONT"

rnillAY A SUIKH1V
**NI %M1 ilf 1HI MlHHIIv
Rbi 9«|0» A Venn* I4*a»4%

• liriR UKlN H %% I I* I "
III miliBnie • Ann H..o.r»lot

Willi Etraf endr i

WORLD PREMIERE
lifttrlv IhfiiBf

"THE SICKLE OR
THE CROSS"

mh. wostn" -

Mnnoat Kent la,tar . Gear Lorkhart

gates orin i:ft — 2 shows martimi at 1.1}

I

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
• RESERVATIONS — may lie made between dame*
• IMPARTIAL ROUTING — In beat fit your arhedule
• TICKETS IN STOCK — all main steamship and

East Lansing Serve Laundry
(Next to Twieheir*)

TROPHIES
— far every Kruln —i
llyle and material thai

PM*N WHISTLE SNOP
410 MICHIGAN AVE.

NO EXTRA CHARGE — for air.

COME IN OR CALL

College Travel Office
Bonded Agent — All Principal Carrier*

UNION BUILDING CONCOURSE

TEL. M.A72

. f.uv.oe IhcoUt'SUowiinu I'ruler
• 421 Ei»t Giand River Ave,

Lait lanumj Phone 0)1 fH.

WEEKEND SPECIAL T'
12 I'lEKF. liliNSKKT Oil S VI AII SKT

nf lli-anlifiil Trutl»|iurrill China
(Yiittr I'lioiri' nf 2 ili'-i^ti-.)

If KM I.AHI.V SO.Or. NOWSKIO

Nrw Full Ali-rrliatiili/.r fur <«irl»

-> THRU SIZE 14
BIuum-s. Rrrssf.. liwils, Storm Kudti

Raincoats.. Skirl-, anil Suit*

Open Thandaj. uabl »'p.m. I lend Monday tvr

FREE Cmatomit Parking in Rear

Wr
Dcaigned cs|w,ull\ for air travel!
T runk-like atrrngth assure,

wardrobe proletlion . ...

tioud-w eight assures
travel without excess baggage charges;
No matter HOW you trasel.. .

tliey defy the hazards of baggage handling .

That's the llartmann

TRUNK CO.
IB? South Washington Asa.

Trnvalwnrc GifU Handbags

" /» »• it F r e r y T h a r n rl a y" E v r n i n g I n t i l !S i

CIIEI) FOIL CREDITS:

JACK .MANN

emphasize* classic lines
with buttons galore on

two casually simple
campus-bound dresses

Sizes 10 to 20

/P. left: <'iwt-»tvle rayon galuir-
dine wilh buttons in full-meas¬

ure down the front, ami its own

gay satin stri|>ed a^cot. Green,
grey, Is ige or hulterscotch.

IS.95

Right: Twivpieee rayon cheek

suitKiress, hound by k wide

leather U-lt,—with a line of

buttons down the jaiW-t tank.
Hrown or black with white.

•
• 17.95

asl Lansing

A i


